. Averages and standard deviations of the sums of squares of the differences (SSD) between the estimated and 'true' age-frequency distributions under the combination scenarios of four otolith sampling methods (the random-otolith sampling, ROS; fixed-otolith sampling, FOS; proportional-otolith sampling, POS; and reweighting-otolith sampling, REW), six sample sizes of otolith (n = 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and 1000), five reader types of ageing error and two summary reading (the first and median) of multiple age reads 100,  200, 300, 400, 500 and 1000) , five reader types of ageing error and two summary reading (the first and median) of multiple age reads 100, 200, 300,  400, 500 and 1000) , five reader types of ageing error and two summary reading (the first and median) of multiple age reads
